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Sorted by: Date

Submitted by: Lara Jones, Manager, Community Content
RadioACTive: July 1, 2019

POSTED JULY 1ST, 2019

First2Vote campaign kick-off, Mama Selu's Better Days 2020 card, and one-on-one with SLC mayoral candidate David Garbett

RadioACTive: July 2, 2019

POSTED JULY 1ST, 2019

Eagle feathers and religious liberty, plus one-on-one with SLC mayoral candidate Luz Escamilla
RadioACTive: July 3, 2019

POSTED JULY 3RD, 2019

Independence-Eve with Utah poet Rob Carney. Plus, one-on-one with Erin Mendenhall, candidate for SLC Mayor.

RadioACTive: July 4, 2019

POSTED JULY 4TH, 2019

Listeners Read, Reflect on the Declaration of Independence, Pedigree: Indian Blood Quantum with Gregg Deal
RadioACTive: July 5, 2019

POSTED JULY 5TH, 2019


RadioACTive: July 8, 2019

POSTED JULY 8TH, 2019

Protecting the ACA's protections, the air in Monument Valley, debut of #RedforEd conversations
RadioACTive: July 9, 2019

POSTED JULY 9TH, 2019

Lights for Liberty Vigil organizers share their stories, Nopalera Media Collaborative makes art to 'Destroy What Kills You, Grow What Heals You'

RadioACTive: July 10, 2019

POSTED JULY 10TH, 2019

Fallout from the Inland Port Protest with the SL Chamber's Derek Miller, Ma Black and KUTV2 videographer Matt Michela. Plus, Planned Parenthood on starting conversations about QPOC reproductive rights through film.
RadioACTive: July 11, 2018
POSTED JULY 11TH, 2019

The Consent Conversation Reboot, Rape Recovery Center, Missing And Murdered Women, Damn These Heels Film Festival, Breaking News: Community Organizer Press Conference

RadioACTive: July 12, 2019
POSTED JULY 12TH, 2019

Live music from Kalli Therinae, #UrbanFarmReport with Monarchs of the Wasatch and Farm-to-Fork with Red Acre Center, Lights for Liberty Vigil Tonight @ 9, Feeling Through short film/doc, Flourish Bakery readies new food truck
RadioACTive: July 15, 2019
POSTED JULY 15TH, 2019

#REDforEd on substitute teacher shortage, teens take over West View Newsroom, The Silenced American podcast, Saturday’s Voyeur preview part 1

RadioACTive: July 16, 2019
POSTED JULY 16TH, 2019

Taste of Summer, Apollo 11 50th anniversary, Bring the Funny all the way from Provo, Saturday’s Voyeur preview part 2, The Road Home update
RadioACTive: July 17, 2019
POSTED JULY 17TH, 2019

How to become a citizen with SL County's United for Citizenship program. Plus, open phones with SL County DA Sim Gill

RadioACTive: July 18, 2019
POSTED JULY 18TH, 2019

KRCL's, Marmalade Town Hall: Community Organizing NextGen
RadioACTive: July 19, 2019

POSTED JULY 19TH, 2019

Live music with Steve Haines, #UrbanFarmReport with garden coach Beuna Tomalino, GULB with a field report on historic apricot tree in Sugar House

RadioACTive: July 22, 2019

POSTED JULY 22ND, 2019

#REDforED on teachers' pay and school supplies, religious liberty from a global perspective, and next steps for anti-Inland Port activists
RadioACTive: July 23, 2019

POSTED JULY 23RD, 2019


RadioACTive July 24, 2019

POSTED JULY 24TH, 2019

A Days of 47 Day Special with Gregg Deal
RadioACTive July 25, 2019
POSTED JULY 25TH, 2019

Volunteer for the Homeless Resource Center, Clean The Darn Air Ballot Initiative, Community Forum with the Utah Domestic Violence Coalition, A Call to Address Inhumane Conditions at the Border

RadioACTive: July 26, 2019
POSTED JULY 26TH, 2019

Live music from Shecock and The Rock Princess, #UrbanFarmReport with Petersen Family Farm, and Rockin' Rocket Storytime
RadioACTive: July 29, 2019
POSTED JULY 29TH, 2019

#REDforED gets out of the classroom, #BD2020 on Utah women's history, The Silenced American podcast debut

RadioACTive: July 30, 2019
POSTED JULY 30TH, 2019

Full Medicaid Expansion Now rally, field trip to Bear River, Flutopia plays it forward, foodtrepreneur Chef Vini, Animalia
RadioACTive: July 31, 2019
POSTED JULY 31ST, 2019

4th Street Film Fest, Miss Essie's BBQ secrets, Great Girls #3, B.L.I.N.D. SLC 20/20, #ShutDownMTC and #WyoSayNo campaigns

RadioACTive: August 1, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 1ST, 2019

Day #1 of KRCL's Summer Drive, featuring community partner, Salt Lake County Animal Services and Ratchet the cute dog.
RadioACTive: August 2, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 2ND, 2019

Day #2 of KRCL's Summer Drive, featuring community partner Escalanate Elementary and live music from Sam Smith, Michelle Moonshine, J-Rad Coolie and Sarah Degraw

RadioACTive: August 5, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 5TH, 2019

Meet Your Maker. Term limits ballot initiative. Call for gun reform. UT's teacher shortage. The story of Alice Merrill Horne, and more.
RadioACTive: August 6, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 6TH, 2019
Dreamers and higher ed, Fit2Recover music therapy, #r.a.p2recovery, Meet Your Maker, new voter guide

RadioACTive: August 7, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 7TH, 2019
50 years of UT Sierra Club, USEE #Beehive5under25, #MeetYourMaker, Poetry Happens, and more
RadioACTive: August 8, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 8TH, 2019

An Exploration of Healing in Art, Utah Domestic Violence Coalition, Meet Your Maker, Make Salt Lake, Utah Women and Leadership Project

RadioACTive: August 9, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 9TH, 2019

Live music from Maxwell Hughes and EMYLE, #UrbanFarmReport with Farm Yard Fresh and Jonathan K, #Jam4MaunaKea, Art of Doom call for artists, Indian Food Fair
RadioACTive: August 12, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 12TH, 2019

Down the River with Everett Ruess, #REDforED talks classroom resources, #BD2020 and the story of Mignon Barker-Richmond, The Silenced American Ep. 2

RadioACTive: August 13, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 14TH, 2019

Utah Initiative Protection Act debuts, Advocacy Bootcamp and state of women and girls with YWCA and Action Utah, Utah Moms Demand Action rally for Gun Sense in America
RadioACTive: August 14, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 14TH, 2019

Utah Beer Fest meets Silicon Auds, Beer and Loathing on the Campaign Trail, Utah women's wage and time gap, new 'public charge' rule affecting Utah families, street tai chi turns 3, power couples at UMFA

RadioACTive: August 15, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 15TH, 2019

Back to School Drive, Women Of Color Council featuring Dee-Dee-Darby-Duffin, Inland Port Update with CivilRiot
RadioACTive: August 16, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 16TH, 2019

Live, homegrown music from Folk Hogan, #UrbanFarmReport with Eat Local Week Utah, a special edition of #BurninIt with the #PunkRockFarmer, #PuppyCam, and so much more!

RadioACTive: August 19, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 19TH, 2019

TEA of Utah conversations with transgender students and their moms. Plus, digital citizenship for parents and kids.
Prof. Amos Guiora on U.S.-Israeli relations, legislative preview of August interim session, back-to-school digital literacy tips, bake sale results.
SL County D.A. Sim Gill on Rx Cannabis distribution issues and more during open phones. Plus, volunteer opportunities with the Red Fred Project and citizenship classes.

RadioACTive: August 22, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 22ND, 2019

Guest Host Troy Williams on the latest challenge to banning conversion therapy in Utah. SLC dedicates burial marker to enslaved Black pioneer. Dr. Brian Moench on latest study proving ozone pollution is much worse than thought. Legislative interim update. New Backyard Bash, history project in Sugar House.

RadioACTive: August 23, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 23RD, 2019

Love the Clementines live in the studio, #UrbanFarmReport with Mines to Vines--Planting Roots of Peace and Green Urban Lunch Box, one last #PuppyCam before Petapalooza, and more

RadioACTive: August 26, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 26TH, 2019

Planned Parenthood makes plans post Title X, Crack Climbs and Landmines, Backcountry Hunters and Anglers, Clean the Darn Air, Hope Lodge, The Silenced American

RadioACTive: August 27, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 27TH, 2019

Ummah Exhibit @ UMOCA, Spice Kitchen, Utah Conservatives Conference, Park City Song Writer Festival

RadioACTive: August 28, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 28TH, 2019

Amos Guiora and Josh Kanter say enough to anti-Semitic dog whistles from the Oval Office. People's Energy Summit with Uplift and SLC Air Protectors, Sierra Club and Utah Clean Cities. Utah County Government upgrades, Utah/BYU bet.

RadioACTive: August 29, 2019
POSTED AUGUST 29TH, 2019

Cecilia Belongs, March for Our Lives Utah, Council Woman Amy Fowler, Food Trucks for a Cause with Youthsinc

RadioACTive: August 30, 2019

POSTED AUGUST 30TH, 2019

Musician Jazzy Olivo live in the studio, Flourish Bakery’s new food truck, Salt and Vinegar Syndicate, The Village Cooperative’s approach to the agrihood

RadioACTive: September 2, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 2ND, 2019

The Poor People's Moral Congress in Washington D.C.

RadioACTive: September 3, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 3RD, 2019

Live music from Shea Freedom, debut of STEAMpunk Academy SLC, Resolution for the Protection of the Children, public comment wanted on water conservation regions.

RadioACTive: September 4, 2019
Global Climate Strike and People's Energy Summit, Poetry Happens + Utah Book Festival, Utah Physicians for a Healthy Environment on 'barefoot economics' of the Utah Inland Port, Punk Rock Farm to Taco Truck update, standup comic Rhea Butcher

RadioACTive: September 5, 2019

The fate of Prop. 4, the independent redistricting commission approved by voters and now eyed for repeal by state lawmakers. Plus, Voting and Civic Engagement Among Utah Women-A 2019 Update from the Utah Women & Leadership Project.
RadioACTive: September 6, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 6TH, 2019

Live music from Will Cassity, grateful tomatoes, butter cow sculptors, #UrbanFarmReport with Backyard GardenShare and New Roots Farmers Market

RadioACTive: September 9, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 9TH, 2019

Dr. Dave is back with a new manifesto for #TheRadicalMiddle. Plus, the silver lining in Utah's mental health crisis, and Why You Love Country Music, Even If You Don't.
RadioACTive: September 10, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 10TH, 2019


RadioACTive: September 11, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 11TH, 2019

Backcountry survival with a Davis Co. Search and Rescue volunteer who's also searching for the remains of a great uncle shot down over France during WWII. Save Our Canyons, SUWA and NPCA on the power of public comment. Plus, Free Night of Art, 30th SL AIDS Walk.
RadioACTive: September 12, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 12TH, 2019

Live music of Festa Italiana, New American Dream Lab, Understanding Us, theory of barefoot economics with Dr. Brian Moench, author of Death by Corporation, and Jonny Vasic of Utah Physicians for a Healthy Environment

RadioACTive: September 13, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 13TH, 2019

Live, homegrown music from The Boys Ranch, KRCL's #PunkRockFarmer gets to burnin' it with the food bloggers of #YaBurnedIt, Melon Monologues taste test, SLC VegFest 2019, and the debut of Cord-Cutter Corner
RadioACTive: September 16, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 16TH, 2019


RadioACTive: September 17, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 17TH, 2019

House of Hope to build The Nesting Place, activists start Vigila La Migra SLC, Pictures of Palestine, essay contest on 'Why a Free Press Matters,' League of Women Voters of Utah with a preview of this week’s interim session of the Utah Legislature
RadioACTive: September 18, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 18TH, 2019

SL County D.A. Sim Gill on Facial Recognition, Medical Cannabis and more, Faith Based Environmentalism, Beyond Coal

RadioACTive: September 19, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 19TH, 2019

Rooted: Art Away from Home, The Walk Of No Shame, The League of Women Voters Utah with a Leg Recap, Punch Bowl Social, Death of a Driver
RadioACTive: September 20, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 20TH, 2019

#OntheRoad for Better Days 2020’s Radification Celebration, #UrbanFarmReport with Mobile Moon Co-Op and Wasatch Community Gardens, live music from Baby Pink, and more

RadioACTive: September 23, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 23RD, 2019

The Inn Between, Warchild Emmanuel Jal, #NakedClown Madazon Can-Can
RadioACTive: September 24, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 24TH, 2019

Affirmative justice for 12.5K Salt Lakers, Rendezvous Mountain Culture Festival, HEAL Utah and Old Coots, Spice Kitchen's Chef Haymar, Utah Crew and Head of the Charles Regatta, Clean the Darn Air Volunteers

RadioACTive: September 25, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 25TH, 2019

Whistleblowers - Honesty in America from Washington to Trump. The evolution of climate change coverage with reporters from Inside Climate News and Deseret News. Plus, #GretaBacklash, Lake Powell Pipeline update, Utah Climate Week, Humless.
RadioACTive: September 26, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 26TH, 2019

Vivas No Quermos, Muni Project, Swords To Plowshares, March For Our Lives, Gun Violence Prevention, Yoga Forward, World Contraception Day

RadioACTive: September 27, 2019
POSTED SEPTEMBER 27TH, 2019

Live music from Mel Soul & The Messenger feat. Rufio, #UrbanFarmReport with Seeds of Success and Merit Medical gardener Laura Flower, RDT 54th season, Chili Affair, R.A.P. 2 Recovery
RadioACTive: September 30, 2019

POSTED SEPTEMBER 30TH, 2019

Day 1 of Fall Radiothon for RadioACTive, featuring Founding Father Stephen Holbrook and the history of KRCL

###